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WHAT 1S THE IIWORKERS LEAGUEI'?

Wohlfortht s Latest Incarnatlon

What ls the Workers League? And what are the politlcal- credentials
of 1ts rrNational Secretaryrrr T1m lrlohlforth? Wohlforth tours the country,
presumlng to speak 1n defense of the Russlan October Revolutlon and to
build for an Amerlcan October.

The U.S. 1s no more lmmune from the contradlctlons of capltalism
than many natlons whose rulers once thought themselves secure and are
now emlgres, worklng as doormen or CIA agents or professors. Revolutlon-
ary class stnuggle 1s the lnevltable prospect 1n the Unlted States. But
the struggle cannot emerge successful wlthout a Marxist leadershlp--and
Marxist pol1t1cal- leadershlp does not fa1l from the sk1es. It must be
bullt and tested. Those found wantlng must be reJected 1n good tlme 1n
order to avold defeat through personal opportunlsm or downright betrayal
in the heat of battle. The success of such a selection mechanlsm was 1n
great part responslble for the vlctory of the Russlan October. Wohl-
forthrs record, recent and ear11er, shows that he and hls group must be
reJected by all those now strlvlng to bul1d for the Amerlcan Oetober.
Such a rejectlon w111 be a'small- but val-uable step in the buildlng of a
quallfled Lenlnlst party 1n lhe U.S.

Crazy Electoral Gyratlons

The opportunlty for soclallsts to make an lmpaet through eiectoral
actlon 1s better today than at any tlme 1n the past 20 years. The wlde-
spread and deep dlsaffecblon over the Vlet Nam war, the mul-tltude of
outbursts 1n the black ghettos and the r1s1ng 11ne of sharp tnade unlon
struggles all testlfy to th1s. The Workers Leaguers mlscel-l-aneous and
contradlctory electoral 11nes, found 1n recent lssues of thelr paper,
the Bulletln of Internatlonal Soc1a11sm, would be merely funny 1f they
dldntt add the-fr mlte to a sltuatlon tn labor and radlcal clrcles whlch
already threatens to 1et sl1p a favorable opportunlty for developlng
forerunners to a Labor Party. Conslder the foIlowlng sequence gleang{
from the pages of the Bul-let14: On 25 September we read that on the "
WestCoast,Soc1a1rstffiParty-YoungSoc1a11st.A].11ancemembers
were alleged1y trattacked, knocked to the ground, klcked and beatenrr by
supporters of Progresslve Labor. The wrlter summarlzes the lncldent:
I'Here 1s an lncldent of v1oIence. On one slde are those who...seek to
defend...the Chlnese Revol-utlon.... On the other slde are those who
slde wlth lts enemies.... We have no dlfflcul-ty 1n maklng that cholce.rt
Conslstent wlth the Workers Leaguers confuslon of ul-tra-Ieft hoollgan-
lsm wlth class m111tancy, and the crude attempt to lngratlate ltself
wlth PL, the Bull-etln fol-lowed thls up on 9 October by concludlng, re-
gandlng the presldentlal campalgn of the SWP: 'r...It does not deserve
the support of any m1l1tant, black or whlte worker or soc1al1st.'f But
1o and behold, on 30 October the Bulletln struck aga1n, stablng that
slnce PL doesntt ga11 for a Labor Party, thereforerra vote for PLP ls
a vote for the bosses.rr Were one to treat thls spectacle. l1tera1l-y and



loglcally 1t would be necessary to concl-ude that on 25 September Wohl-
forth had been sldlng wlth one pro-boss party agalnst anothe:', Thls is
usually call-ed class col-Iaborat1on1sm, and would be especlally serious
slnce 1t would seem to lnvolve Justlfylng vlolence by a pro-capltalist
force. Actual1y, of course, these lncldents reveal petty opportunist
concesslons to passlng moods, comblned wlth wooden tactlcal lnflexlb11ity

Last Year 1n Brooklyn

To top lt all- off, last year the Bulletln gave condltlonal support
to a completely classless, petty-bourgeols Brooklyn peace candldate of
the most banal sort, one Hal- Levln: rrWe strongty favor soclallsts worklng
in support of the Levln campalgn, seeklng to overcome 1ts weaknesses.rr
(Bulletln, l-2 September l-966) Wherever posslbl-e the Spartaclst League
has always lntervened 1n a Lenlnlst fashlon to cr1t1cally support social-
ist candldates such as those of the SWP and PLP. But concernlng the
Levln campalgn, Spartaclst stated, trwhat we need is not, as Levln puts
1t, ran lndependent movement, free from the corruptlon of machine pol-1-
tlcs of the two maJor partlesrrbut rather a class party of the working
cl-ass.rr Moreover, Wohlforthfs ho11er-than-thou attltude toward the se11-
out llne of the SWP on the Vlet Nam war 1s of rather recent vlntage. In
Spartaclst #l-0 we documented 1n the sectlon, TTACFI Rewrltes fts Past,rl
the Wohl-forth grouprs tra1l1ng after the SWP 1n supportlng the pol-ltlcs
of that shabby gang of revlslonlsts and paclflsts, the 5th Avenue Peace
Parade Commlttee.

On the Organlzatlona] Slde

A paral1e1 organlzatlonal pattern of frame-ups, Justlflcatlons of
vlol-ence wlthln the workers movement to suppress the expression of vlews,
condonlng the use of capltallst courts to sllence worklng-class oppo-
nents, l-1es and the wlttlng use of l1ars, 1s the characterlstic tralt of
bhe Wohlforth group under 1ts successlve sets of names and lnltia1s.
Frame gg: Wohlforthts l1es 1n the servlce of the revlslonlsts set up the
Spartaclsts for expul-s1on from the SWP by 1ts Pabl-olst leadershlp.
Vj-olence and the cops: The rrTate affalrrrt 1n which Wohlforthts English
masEer, GlTealvrE a soclallst opponent beaben, became an interna-
tlonal scandal. Even r^rorse were Healy and Wohlforthrs justi-flcatlons
for uslng the capitallst courts to try to lntlmldate the vlctlm lnto si-
lence. The wlttlng use of l1ars and polltlcaL degenerates: The Wohlforth

-gr 6-ttle f fterary expfoftatlon oF a p-athetlc 11ar
and pol-1t1caI degenerate expelled from the Spartaclst League, Robert
Hartley Shenwood. Sherwood, already under a cl-oud for a number of gross
deflclencles--the worst a crude lnsensltlvlty on the Negro questlon and
a cal-I to 11qu1date a centrallzed revolutlonary vanguard organlzatlon
lnto a centrlst formatlon, the Workers Party of Maryland--was flnalIy
expelled by us when he, along wlth h1s factlonal cohort, provocatlvely
trled to slgn the name of the Spartaclst League to the reformlst Apr1l
l5thrtsprlng Mob111zat1on for Peacerrcall- whlch called for t'your govern-
ment to negotlate for peace nowrrrat Just the tlme that our comrades
across the country were opposlng thls demand and mob1l1z1ng to lntervene
1n the demonstratlons under slogans for rrlmmedlate wlthdrawal of all
U.S. troops!rr, and rrvlctory for the NLF slde!rr and ca1l1ng for a workers
party 1n the U.S" Thls Sherwood lmmedlately developed rrthlrd-campil
theorles about the rrstate-cap1tal1strt nature of the Slno-Sovlet b1oc,
whlch he took wlth h1m lnto collaboratlon wlth Wohlforth. Part of the
reason Sherwood broke out of our organlzatlon was that he knew that we
are lntol-erant of both those who volunteer to become cops for lmperlal-
1sm and those who, faced f1naI1y wlth the draft, refuse to Bor prefer-
rlng Ja1I or C.anada or some other cop'out, lnstead of carrylng thelr



ldeas lnto the Army, where the poor working-class and Negro young men
are taken. Robert Hartley Sherwood, when faced wlth the possibillty of
inductlon i-nto the Army, removed himself to a place of 1egaIlty, com-
fort and safety, probably never able to agaln be involved 1n cl-ass
struggle in the U.S., and thus made a mockery out of the alteged poli-
tles and/or dlscipllne of the Workers League. (Compare this actlon
wlth the Bul-l-etin of 5 June 1967, front-page Statement on the draft, eD-
tltled "No--I?idfTfdual- Cop-Outs; Prepare a Mass Struggle.") But cynically
lgnoring the desplcable hlstory of 1ts creature, the Butfetin 1s gtad
to provlde an outlet for Sherwoodrs vol-umlnous and splteful attacks on
the Spartaclst League, heedless of what such methods must reveaf about
the integrity and credibllity of the Bulletln to all serious rnllitants
and radlcal-s.

Necessary Interrelationship

Taken separately, elther the poI1tical gyratlons or the organiza-
tlonal swinlshness of the ldohlforth group are hard to understand, desplte
the mass of empirlcal testimony. But taken together each becomes cl-earer
and polnbs to the underlylng quality of thls marginal tendency. Wohl-
forth hlmself is a left-wlng intellectual techniclan--energetic, person-
ally ambltious, short-slghted and unstable. He has now been hired by
Hea1y, reportedly an uneasy relation, Healy knowing somethlng of the l-ow
caliber of the hireling. But Healy 1s only the most recent of Wohlforthrs
mentors and masters. Leaving the Shachtmanlte movement for the SWP,
Wohl-forth fe11 under the lnffuence of Murry Welss, then flirted with
Pablo, then In 1959 came under the sway of Arne Swabeck, as the latter
was discoverlng the virtues of Mao and the I'Great Leap Forward." Wohl-forth
then moved to the left for a tlme, prlnclpally under the influence of
Shane Mage. Then he took a step to the rlght, under the tutelage of the
state eapitallst, Art Phllips, as well as the Brltisher Hea1y, and, ?d-
tionallzlng the attempt to draw close to the central leadership of the
SWP, declared on breaking with the Spartablst tendency in l-962 that rrthe
maln political fight of the tendency must be dlrected against the right-
wlng el-ements in the Party, the Welss group and the Swabeck tendency.'l
Throughout, Wohlforth has maintalned an underlylng elitist, manipulative
outl-ook, hostlle and contemptuous of workers democracy. Wohlforth first
embraced Swabeck with zeal because he saw himself, at least vicarlously,
lording it over the Chinese masses whlle ttbuildlng social-ism.tr Thls is
why in the past few months l,rlohlforth has so eas11y reverted to enthusing
support for the Red Guard facade of the army-backed Maoist regi-me ln
China and reverted to polltical sympathy for o1d Arne'Swabeck. The deep
cleavage that divldes the Wohlforth group from the Spartacist League has
been dellneated in artlcles in Spartacist #s 6 through 10.

ff Wohlforth ls a politicalrroperatorrtralways on the l-ookout for
a short-cut, the successive groups that he has built and had collapse
have evolved lnto a centrlsb llterary sect, notable for its vulgarlty,
superflciality and a James Burnham-like worship of frstrongrrr vlolent
masters l1ke Healy or Mao. Thus, the Wohlforth-Workers League-Young
Workers League is not bhe organlzatlon for serlous, class-consclous
workers or working-cIass youth or radical- 1ntel1ectua1s or black m1li-
tants elther. A group such as Wohlforthrs can make no contribution to
the comlng Amerlcan October; 1t must be ruthlessly swept aslde as dlvi-
slve and parasitic.
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